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Hides and Pelts Wanted

Frank Wvner wants your hides, pelts
the future. There were three varie

of biirlev and rmp of oats Hnit r o
Curtis Rhea, Jake Young, Adkins
Brothers, Ora Adkins, and Ora took
great pleasure in exhibiting his fine

GUN ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN

USED BY EARKART IS The MAXWELL "25"
Lightweight-Che- ap to run-a- sk for Demonstration.

For forage he had field corn, Kalh a,l wool and will pay gooa prices iui
corn, Sweet Clover, Timothy, Canadian same. Call on or phone him at The
Field Pea.s, White Clover, Teasle, Wild Heppner Milling Company's office at
Pea vine, and 16 varieties of native lU1y time.

baby which he considers his most
precious crop.

Hardman was well represented at
the Fair. There were Laura Earrens
Ward and children and Douglas Ward,

IDEM' grasses. All ot these samples were
grown this year on his larrn. lhey
are planted in rows from selected $750FOR SALE O. L C. boars. One

two-vea- r old, weight 500 lbs., one five f.ab.
factorya boy of 14 years who exhibited in the

Children's department his aeroplane
model which was' fashioned after the

leed and hand selected tor exhibition.Just as we ko to press conies the
information that the ruii aliened to
have been used by ( has. Earhart for Christoffcrson aeroplane. The fami

Mr. Peck's exhibit was one of the
finest exhibits on the grounds and he
well deserves the Sweepstakes prem The Jack Rabbit Garageliar faces of Ernest Wyland, the

Hadleys, Gill Coats, Guy Hadley,

months old and several other pigs.
All thoroughbred and registered stock.

rchie Cox and Frank Lieuallen,
Heppner, Oregon.

We have put in a gtock of Vacuum
cleaners for family use and invite

jeoree Chapin, Henry Coats, Virgil Harlnuarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO- -
ium for the best gram exhibit. Mr.
Peck farms on a scientific basis, guess-
work has largely been eliminated and
his exhibits show what a man who

Stephens, children and grandchil
mobile Accessories.dren, Herman Neilson, Mrs. Giese and

mixes a little business ability with the to call and see them, mere is
lnnro 12.ri machine for rent atUncle Billy Moreland and George

Bleakman.
you
onedirt can accomplish. Expert Repair Work

In the center of the pavilion were

shooting at Walter I ason, Mas been
identified by Mack Gentry as being
the property of Mrs. Gentry. The
Kim had been lying behind the bar at
the Urewiry saloon for some time and
i:8 iMr. Earhart was working there at
various times before the fatal day, it
in supposed he took the gun into his
possession.

Further information comes to this
iflice that Evans went to lone last
evening tobring lurk Mr. ( ason who
will now have to stand a preliminary
hearing.

From around Lexington we saw the
Pifers, the Palmers, the Parkers the
Padbergs, the Eskelsons, W. G. Scott

four sections of exhibits each with four
tables piled high with articles for ex-

hibition. In the first section and en
the first table' were tomatoes, a gar-
den article which was though impos

and family, the W. T. Campbell family,

Ihe following rates: tor iour
hours; $1 for eight hours; over four
hours will be charged for eight
hours. Those wanting to use the
large machine can call the power
house and we will deliver and call for
it when through.. .Parties using ma-

chine will he charged from the time
the cleaner is delivered until they

the Carmicheals, the Durans, H. t
Swaggert and wife, the Ralph Benge
family, the Munkers, McMillans and sible to grow here a few years ago;

mcumbcrs of several varieties, greenMcAllisters, the W. tf. 1'inlcy lamily,
beans on the vine, canned logaiiber

Pioneers of tin early day re ties of Class A kind and other small
vegetables. Most of these were exturned to lleppner to lie present tit

Mrs. Annie Keene.Andrew Kearney and
family, T. L. Dorman, George Peck,
George M. Allen, William Leach, with
their families, also E. Nordyke, the
Burnett family, the White family and

notify us that they are through with
it.. .We will also furnish a man to
use the machine at a reasonable rate.

II. L. & V. Co.
the Second Annual Morrow County hibited by Harry Cummings and rais

air. During the Gala Days of the
nast week when lleppner donned her M.
hoi ida v dress and dispensed hospitnli r . Mason, someone saw

Rood at the dance one night.

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil

Metschan, Located on Washington Street at
Broadway, formerly 7th St Right

in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rates

ty alike to friend and stranger, the
truth of these, lines comes forcibly to
mind, ' (io where man may, norm Annual Fair Passes
is tho center to which the heart

ed near town.
On the second table were nine large

heads of cabbage; one-ha- lf dozen pie
pumpkins; several mammouth Chili
squash; three sweet potatoe squash
and a rattlesnake squash. These were
excellent samples and show what good
squash and pumpkins can be raised
here in this county. Mr. Freytag sail1

they were as good as any he had ever
ieen in the tdate, a statement which
means considerable.

On the third table were mostly

turns."
Knlnh Tln'nipson and wife and Mrs.

$10.00 REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from Louis E.

Fridley's ranch near Lexington about
August 20; one small heavy-se- t dog,
:ib(iut eighteen months old but looks
more like a pup. Answers to the
name Donnie. Has a heavy coat of
black curly hair with a small white
spot under his chest. Very friendly
disposition and wore a small collar
when last seen. Address the Owner,

John E. Kenny, Sunset, Idaho.

(Continued from first page)
Id. Hello Thompson, mother of Ralph
Thompson and pioneer of an early

make no specially of farm exhibits
Let it be said that every article
diown was the best in its class, they
are not satisfied with, "That's good
nough," as "Farmer" Smith would

grains, there being all kinds of wheal
snd oats. Rye and barley were there
as well as seven samples of wool.say, speaking of some of his farmer

Let O. M. Vcagcr do your carpenter
work.

The People's Cash Market is making
soccial prices at the present time on

date, nutoed from Portland, Weilnes
day. They remained in the city dur-iii-

ttic fair.
Hal ve Hu h, a pioneer of '(i3 enme

over from Canyon City, Wednesday,
to visit relatives and to take a peep
i.t the Morrow County Fair. Mr.
Kush was accompanied by his daugh-C'l- ,

Mrs. Milton Morgan.
Tom Mai hews, a pioneer and sue

Ci'ssful rancher and stockman of
Under Creek who resides at Echo.
( )i;"',-oii- i.iited lleppner dining the
I' .iir v.ci k.

Mrs. Tom West, of Portland, is
visiting friends in the city. Mrs.
Wc,:.t was Miss Elsie Bartholomew, a
ch.iriniiiir girl who spent most of hoi
girlhood mi lleppner.

J m go G. V. Phelps, of Pcdleton,
a vim'v busy man, took time

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

Many thought that there should have
been more wool at the fair, as Mor-

row County does not take a back seat
lo any of them when it comes to a

matter of good wool. '
The last table in the first section

was mainly the exhibits of V. 0.
llaylcss, one of our well known friends
cut on Khea Creek. At both ends
were twelve stalks of corn, all good
corn. There were melons, cabbage,
beets, onions, cucumbers, in fact
svervthing that you could desire to

bacon and hams. If you need any of

acquaintances. 1 hey have made a
success of farming, because they have
,'itred for the inner man first. No
man can eat the food shown in their
,'xhihit without being a strong man
mentally and physically, all of which
implies morality.

'I he East wall was covered with a
general display of Morrow County
grain and vegetables. This was pre-
pared by Mr. Freytag and was a mar-
vel in grain display. Every bundle
was carefully arranged und tied with
ribbon and placed on the wall by him

Ihcse now it the tune to take advant
tge ot the reduced prices. It is a
good habit to drop into their market
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.

ind on a first-clas- s Morrow County
ranch. The cabbage was especially See O. M. Veager for estimates on

Septic tanks, cement walks andthese grains, grasses ana vegetables-
were collected from all parts of the
county and many of them were exhi

to vi. it he fair, Pioneer's Day. Mr.
J ii lps is still a young man and has
. mi l.it.h honors in his profession.

.! v'i'e, loimerly Miss Cora Hart,
mc'imj, anieil him and was warmly PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

"uui'-- to her old home by her many

good.
On the first table in the second sec-

tion were 65 apples exhibits, all plac-
id on trays with live or six apples to
a tray. There were the Yellow r,

the Spilzenberg, White Winter
Peorman, the King and the Glory
Mundi varieties. AH were excellent
apples and the quality and size were
much commented on both by the
judges and the visitors. One man
from Hood River said, "We don't have
nnythiing better in the Valley."

The second table was filled with

lienils.fi

bits of grains not generally found but
w hat are being tried out now by farm
ers. One especially good sample of
wheat was brought in by Andrew Neel
of Lone Rock.

The first booth on the north side
contained a display of harness and
saddle work of Gene Noble of llepp-
ner. There were three saddles in the
center, all handmade and treasures of
saddlo makers' ai t. On the wall in
the rear were chaps and brass mount

F. DYE,

DENTIST

Pemanently located in Odd Fellows

building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

'1 he excursion frcm Portland would
hue been incomplete without George
I'M and wife. When Mr. hell visits
his home town, he feels he is still
"one of tli" boys." Mrs. Eell will be
rei .(('inhered as Miss Ida Ayers, an
( n ic'.y popular gil l.

It wi s a pleasure to have with us
flowers, all from Harry Cummings'

ed harness of the Sncst quality. In nursery. Harry certainly knows how
to raise flowers. There were Dahlies,
tho Storm King, the Jack Rose, the
White Killarney and many others,

Dr. II. T. ALLISON

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS
Office Patterson Drug Store

lleppner, - - Oregon

nt the fair and also the institute
Mrs. N. C. Maris, of Portland. Mr.
Marls and family lived in Morrow
County n number of years and wero
held in high esteem for their sterling
worth.

Ed E. Day and wife, of .Saint Johns,
were lleppner visitors during the fair.
Mr. Day, a native of Maine, came to
Morrow County from California in
187'.). Mrs, Day was a successful
Morrow County teacher and before
her marrige was Miss Didania Hart.

Andrew Nee! and Harriet J. Neel.
of I. "lie 1,'im I:, are listed as Pioneers
of D'Si). 'I liese good people lire fee

Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON

front was a stone and Mr. Noble dem-
onstration how the ornamental work
on saddles is done. This exhibit was
one of the most artistically arranged
mil many pcoplo wero heard to com
pliment it very freely. In the mat-
ter of harness, Mr. Noble has no com-
petitor in this part of the country and
his saddles take front rank with sad-Ue- s

made in any part of tho country.
The second booth on the north was

devoted to an electrical display by
the local light plant. "Do it electri-ally- "

is now tho modern way to eli-

minate drudgery, exertion and the
lead lift. One of the devises which
was a center of interest was a wash-
ing machine. Irons, perculators,
doves, vacuum cleaners nnd the
Mazda globes were on exhibition and

torty in all. v lowers are n sulo issue
with Dairy, also but these drew'
many blue ribbons.

On the third table were over
twenty varieties of astors. They
were of every color and shape you evei
saw, and some of them very rare
specimens. On this table was a hand-
made violin and another violin 127
years old.

The last table in the second section
held the culinary display. These were
several kinds of jellies and other kinds
of canned goods. Cakes and bread
and home-mad- e butter and lard were
in profusion. Several of our promin-
ent batchelors were seen looking long

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Second Door North Minor &

Co. Store,

lleppner, - - Oregon.
niintlv u.iitois in lleppner where

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY
TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Somhody's Pocket. Own Your own
Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. . .' .

BINNS' REAL ESTATE

iiuitieroi.s relatives andtney have
I ri"iul i.

A. A. Willis dates
slot low Count v to I Ik

his arrival in
year lSX'.l. Hit hundreds of farmers expressed the

lesire to live in town where they could ingly at this table.
has liNed in (lie Valley for several

Drs. WINNARD & McMURDO

I'll YSICIANS & SUUGEONS

lleppner, - Oregon

l)r. F. N. CHRISTENSON
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon
Offices with

Urn. Winnnrd & McMurdo

J ears but recently returned to Mor-i- i

w County whii h is a good indica-
tion lh.it tins is the best country vet

I. N. Prater, now of Walla Walla
Wash., rami' at this time to exchange
ficelivg i v.iih lni many friends. Mr.
I'lntc and family left lleppner a
mind it of years ago. Returning af
ter so lung time, and noting the

iait s of Tune on the faces of his
lends, lie wonders w ith Oliver Well

The third section had Mrs. Wm.
Scrivner's display on the first table.
Many women were heard to speak
wy favorably ubout this exhibit.
She had many of the blue ribbon on
tries in the cooking department and
her flowera won the admiration of all.

The second table was coveied with
over tit) varieties of apples. Among
them were the Oregon kod, Paradise
Sweets, Alexander and the Spokane
lleauty. This table was one of the
finest tipples exhibits seen here for
iomo time. They compared favorably

take advantage of the current.
The next booth was occupied by Dr.

F. J. Brown, the Portland eye doctor
People who needed glasses took ad-

vantage of the fair to bo here and
have their eyes fitted. In this booth
were many of tho paintings which
were on exhibition and which showed
that Morrow County is not without
her artists.

l each Brothers, of Lexington, had
i Columbia Phonograph display in the
next booth. Here were niaeliines from
SL'.r up in all si.es shapes and finishes

ELKHORN RESTAURANT
ell II f.d"llin tbeie

d with the
any ilil
boys?"h.v I HUM

lo match your interior decorations.
Records of every description were

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable price

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

C. E. WOODSON

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Office in I'utuce Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

with apples grown in more favorahli
places.

The third table was a table of ap-

ples and among them were the Jona-dia-

the Haldwin, the Grindstone and

Per the mt few net Its, (). M

ea'rii, the cirpenl.r contractor, will
be al the It. I . W igtih sworth farm on
I'.ullir I nil,, and ainonc Milling lo
consult him on lie subiect of build
i n; or lep.iKiug, pU.ise call him Ml

(list 11.'.

played for tho entertainment of the
visitors. Leach Brothers are the big
nu ll limits of Lexington and see the
ulviiiitages of fair displays.

The next booth whs the fancy work
ind rug department of the fair. This

he Willow Twig. All of these apples . .' ...
ere well selected fruit and well nr-- j i , t vt

atiged and much surprise wns seen in ' tAvlUIC
' whs h great advance over last years1

Socialist ,.yibit over l.'illO art ieles heims onM l'ii .1 1'ui einiin, th
ATTORN

Heppner, Oregon,! te t"r M .In SuinI O! ntendent of ..xhibitioii two hundred from tho little
I'll'

, t

lii'.tMii t.i'ii, c,iii' lid itdd(ess
tlii:. lay to a laife and apptecia- -

the crowds w hich viewed them at the
pi i'i id ul exhibits.

The last table had about 'JO apple
xlubits, all from Irrigon. Some very

I no Siberian Crabs, Gano and Alkan- -

tits Mack were in the lot and they
M'ie among the best apples in the en- -

tiro fair. There were also 2 giupei
xhihits on this table, also Irrigon
nt t ies. There were ToKay, Diann nd

on Ihe streets, present
sift side (if ihe sthool

l;ve nuil
ing the

City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.

town of Irrigon alone. Three rIiow
miscs in front were lilted with fancy
ollats, cuffs, pillow slips, tray cloths
Iresser scarfs and various other arti- -

'les which women love to make, lie- -

hind these on the walls und hung on
Alien were dresses, linen goods of nil j

kinds, fancy pillows and many differ- -

nt in tides of dress. The llerrin
Millinery Company had one showcase:
if the season's latest in bats.

The rug display by the lleppner

E. NOTSON

ATTORN E

OHice in Court Houite, Heppner, Ore.

WELLS & N YS

ATI ORN E W

Phone 563

ii'ii' l i'ii .'lie led Monday looming
lor I I'Mi'i ton where she spoke.

Al the local gailoiy ilii hi-.- week
ni Cowiin won the piMol shot, Adiiin

I. iio!'i't k t"" tiie l ille boiiol nod
leu (.il'i.icl took ttie lowlmg tropliv

lie-- e no ii will pl.oe their tic! undei
0 r li .'J Wilkin table fur one of
111" .( i hi. ken diiinei s next Sunday.

e v ooosle H tnaincd lit home in the
ldd'or I icik Count v. The Wigwles- -

''! llouai.U, uicent ., Jsiiiioiih.
W . 1' ii ihoaoiu'w i, the Noils and the
W .'lonl ei gen left their It m and
t' .ii ' n at homo and celehrated in
II. ;'p(ei with their many friend.l in
d '. i '( ci r y':r "

I c w ,. i epic i nted I y i!..?eiiH of
i ( id .oik We noticed the Kmip

nonl. i re ., the . , i ., the Chhoik,

J. H. GOX

Muscat, inompsons ."see.lless, i;o- -

tunnies and various other kinds, all
if them line grapes and as good as j

,ou will find anywhere.
In the last section and on the fasti

ablo were over 40 tray i of plums.
mong them were the Petite plums,'

'he Sugar, the Pacific, the Hungaiinn,
he Hlue Danison, the Silver Skm,1

.ierman and other varieties which1
rrow prolific in all parts of the couit-- !

'y. There were n few trays of peach
s and S trays of grape in the center

if the table. English walnuts, Mack
vnlnuts, hickory nut and almonds
were exhibited and all of them appear- -

.d good exhibits.
tin the second table were I'd peach

lleppner, Oregor

knmtemieim; & Johnson
ATTORNEYS

AND COINCF.LOR.S AT LAW

weaver. Win. Pnscoll, attracted much
"fix oi able comment. A good rug weav-- r

Is something which this county
needs nnd Mr. iiscoll'n work rrpres
'ids all that you can desire in good
rovs.

Ibis display was largely examined
ind the women should Is? compliment

I for the interest they hnv shown,
the only way to make it fair iuccess.
Mm. Kelly said that the fancy work

return kiihle, both in quality and

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Ihncnd hstimah Furnhh-- for All Kinds of Building.

Fint Claw Work Only.
I Make a Socially of and Have Complete

equipment jor
e How aid and family. House Moving

lone, .... Oregon

VV. L. SMITH.

AllSTUACTF.il

Only complete net of abstract book

Hie W i

the ( ,

U k

I ella I oi .on, lbMr
I l:o il g.T., Mri G. W

exhloits. Nunc of the tmest pe idles--
hut grow come from Morrow t oaity.

I be txhtbit pioc ti nt ec. bcs are1
' ell I ilapted to this region and among

t. Mi a si an .. Key W hiteis
i in a;. nig " I he w bole

:,,-- w 4 jormlil nt the
l i I i,y lln ton ins! family

a 1' pi to lleppner from

m Morrow County.

IIHTNF.R.

W. ,

I.f I '.
1 o 'I ! V

f:l !e 'o.
t ii ir I ,i

lisd CIs

OREGON
h in th

He II.
in t.. ..

ho the

i' car Clue, Claud
too I i mght their
e the sight and

i h et ick I idmg
I ..th.

thee were many which xviil be ont
to th.- - M.tte fmr. "The peaches me as
good a ton will find in the state,"
va the way thai Mr. Freytag pal it.

The thint table had fifty trata of
IH'itm and fifteen trnv of apple.
II err wer- - :tnrtlett Hell. Winter nnd
Flemish It'T.uly pear. Iv.erj kind
if an enting i r riin'ilug pear win here.
Pear are t m.tht r k- - le of fiuit which
irruw well in Morrow County nnd
Mr. Wallbridgr unid that be saw any
nmourit of them on hi tup over the
county looking up fair products.

The lat t.dde wa m.iii 'v u cJ l v

'iiiinl'i r or ilitterent mtuled entereil.
Mr. J. L. Wilkin Kpent Cuniidernble
'ime examining the work nnd niiid It
as n most complete exhibit. Those
ai charge were well mitisfied with the
exhibit and It show n henlthy growth
,n the attention paid to this chin of
Work. In the t hildren'it exhibit, the
same attention wa noted nit there
went far more itrwmg article in the1
'xhibit.

On the wet nide of the pavilion
wh nrrniigcd th product raied by
II II. Peck on lh s'aKenhurst Kami
there were oxer ItHl Mimplcii of grauii '

tod grit. of nil kind well nrlecteil
nd well arranged for exhibition

.There were time tnrietie of wheat
including the Marnui wheat from
Manitoba ced, ,'lhm resemble Mm.;
stem when growlim tut I hard and
similar to Turkey IUhI, growing on a
stiff utraw and doe not shatter randy.
Mr Peck rxpeet hm wheat to It
widely ruled 1(1 Moirow Coiu.ty In

Heppner Garage
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We are agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

FOR FINE II'-T- DATE HOMES

See

T. C. DENNISEE,
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.

I.OI' IS PEARSON

i ton. I. m ''ol le t lie should
v i". ' Ii I oui i bii wit'

i ' i'"i ' I he I air Hint re
' i" 'ii lil the e vitement w hi

if h t "t 'd the faoullnl
h. hoe e lei-o- Walter

II. i in'i hi I .mi. nod
ii y 4 ' on in, ol
' t t.es hi in
d w..' ,; I i.t

l.ln n t ie k people
I'M whether he fund
li.ir, lln Man eli

he M inor Mother with the excep-
tion of a amall "pace which wa de-- , TAILOR

voted to a display of uhout 40 tatie- -

(Continued on Page Fuui) lleppner, k k t Off on.

t! is!v liood bow be a get
a'. " Mi M.ih.l 1 teiuh. the'a 1 c hi , II ii ,ow !,i.thi r.


